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Thursday January 3, 2019 
Issue: Alert L.A. county 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:   
Alert LA County is a free mass notification system for Los Angeles County residents and 
businesses.  The Sheriff’s Department uses Alert LA County to contact you if there is an 
emergency or disaster in your community.  The system sends shelter-in-place 
instructions, evacuation, and other emergency messages. 
 
Friday January 4, 2019 
Issue:  Immigration 
Jorge Rivera 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:   
The government shutdown began with the president's demand for border security 
money. But it has also halted E-Verify, a federal program that's supposed to prevent 
immigrants from working here illegally. If U.S. employers want to check whether their 
prospective hires are eligible to work, they can't. The E-Verify database is "currently 
unavailable due to a lapse in government appropriations," according to a note on the 
government-run website. 
 
Monday January 7, 2019 
Issue: Immigration 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description: As we enter Day 17 of the government shutdown, President Donald 
Trump isn’t budging on his demands for more than $5 billion in border wall funding, and 
Democrats are panning his offer to build it from steel rather than concrete. 
 
Tuesday January 8, 2019   
Issue: Political News 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  The IRS department releases a statement informing listeners tax returns 
should be filed on time and reimbursements will continue to be sent out on time too. 
Immigration and citizenship departments in the US also ask petitioners to attend their 
apointments and follow their leads as these departments remain open for the most part. 
Sources: irs.gov, uscis.gov, www.mx.usembassy.gov/embassy-consulates/   
 
Wednesday January 9, 2019   
Issue: Trump's border claims once again overplay his hand on immigration 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  Donald Trump delivered a statement last night (Jan. 8) from the Oval 
Office laying out his argument for funding a wall along the US’s southern border with 
Mexico. Funding for a wall has been the sticking point in federal budget negotiations 
and has led to the government being shut down for the past few weeks. 
 
 



Thursday January 10, 2019   
Issue: Political News 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  U.S. President Donald Trump signaled Thursday he could soon declare a 
national emergency and tap military construction money to build a wall along the U.S. 
Mexican border that he has been unable to convince Congress to provide direct funding 
for.  
 
 
Friday January 11, 2019   
Issue: Community Service Health 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  A major pharmaceutical company is recalling its blood pressure 
medication over concerns that the tablets could contain trace amounts of an ingredient 
that may cause cancer. 
 
 
Monday January 14, 2019   
Issue: Political news 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  The current lapse in annual appropriated funding for the U.S. government 
does not affect USCIS’s fee-funded activities. Our offices will remain open, and all 
individuals should attend interviews and appointments as scheduled.  
 
Tuesday January 15, 2019   
Issue: Political news 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  An improved version of IRS Free File begins its 17th filing season today 
as a dozen private-sector partners offer their brand-name products to help eligible 
taxpayers navigate the new tax reform law and electronically prepare their tax returns. 
 
Wednesday January 16, 2019   
Issue: Political news 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  An improved version of IRS Free File begins its 17th filing season today 
as a dozen private-sector partners offer their brand-name products to help eligible 
taxpayers navigate the new tax reform law and electronically prepare their tax returns. 
 
Thursday January 17, 2019   
Issue: Community Service News  
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  If you believe that your Apple ID has been compromised, change your 
password immediately and avoid scams https://support.apple.com/en-us/HT204759 
 
 
 



Friday January 18, 2019   
Issue: Immigration 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description: Immigration Attorney Jorge Rivera alerted us of what impact the migrant 
caravans have on us. 
 
Monday January 21, 2019   
Issue: News 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description: Have you received a call on your smartphone from “Scam Likely” lately? 
Here’s what’s going on… Report any caller who is rude or abusive, even if you already 
sent them money. They'll want more. Call 1-877-FTC-HELP or visit ftc.gov/complaint. 
Source: FTC.GOV 

Tuesday January 22, 2019   
Issue: Immigration 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description: Patty Estrada thoroughly explained how to renew Green Cards in and out 
of the country. Plus, where to report a lost or stolen Green Card. Source: 
https://www.uscis.gov/i-90  

 
Wednesday January 23, 2019   
Issue: Community Service News  
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description: How the Mexican Consul assists with information and other services to 
Mexicans living outside of Mexico. Source: www.gob.mx/ciam  
 
Thursday January 24, 2019   
Issue: Immigration News 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description: Immigration lawyers and advocates are denouncing President Trump's 
proposal to reopen the government, saying the bill includes major restrictions changes 
to the nation's immigration system.  
 
Monday January 28, 2019   
Issue: Politicla News 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description: The Internal Revenue Service will start accepting tax returns Monday, the 
agency said earlier this month, following assurances that tax refunds would still be sent 
out during a government shutdown. The IRS had planned to recall a “significant portion” 
of workers who had been furloughed during the shutdown to process tax returns.   
Source: IRS.GOV 
 
 
 



Tuesday January 29, 2019   
Issue: Community Service News  
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description: 1-866-487-9243. The U.S. Department of Labor's Wage and Hour Division 
(WHD) is responsible for administering and enforcing some of the nation's most 
important worker protection laws. WHD is committed to ensuring that workers in this 
country are paid properly and for all the hours they work, regardless of immigration 
status. There are WHD offices throughout the country with trained professionals to help 
you. 
 
 
Friday February 1, 2019   
Issue: Immigration/political 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  President Donald Trump is carving new divides on immigration ahead of 
his State of the Union address that likely offer a more reliable guide to the year ahead 
than the ritual calls for national unity he is expected to issue on Tuesday night. 
 
Monday February 4, 2019   
Issue: Trump ignites new immigration furor ahead of State of the Union 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  As U.S. immigration enforcement becomes stricter under the Trump 
administration, more immigrant families are cutting ties with health care services and 
other critical government programs, according to child advocates who work with such 
families. 
 
Tuesday February 5, 2019   
Issue: Government News 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  Data from U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services, the agency 
responsible for processing naturalization applications, currently show a backlog of more 
than 750,000 people.  
 
Wednesday February 6, 2019   
Issue: Health 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  Call the patient service representative at the clinic to discuss your 
complaint. If the clinic does not have a patient service representative, ask to speak with 
the clinic manager. You may file a complaint about a network or participating clinic with 
your health carrier or HMO. Contact the member services section at your health carrier 
or HMO. 
 
 
 
 
 



Thursday February 7, 2019   
Issue: Community Service News 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  The concept of dual nationality means that a person is a national of two 
countries at the same time. Each country has its own nationality laws based on its own 
policy. Persons may have dual nationality by automatic operation of different laws rather 
than by choice. For example, a child born in a foreign country to U.S. national parents 
may be both a U.S. national and a national of the country of birth. Or, an individual 
having one nationality at birth may naturalize at a later date in another country and 
become a dual national.   
 
Friday February 8, 2019   
Issue: News 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  An agreement has been reached between 49 states and The District of 

Columbia (“the Participating States”)* to resolve the Participating States’ Attorneys 

General investigation of MoneyGram’s Money Transfer services.  

Monday February 11, 2019   
Issue: Immigration/Political 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  Negotiations currently taking place do not include benefits for TPS and 
Dreamers.  
 
 
Tuesday February 12, 2019   
Issue: Political News 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  Talks to avert another government shutdown broke down over the 
weekend — this time over Democrats' demand for a cap on the number of 
undocumented immigrants who can be detained by Immigration and Customs 
Enforcement (ICE). 
 
 
Thursday February 14, 2019   
Issue: Immigration 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description: Immigration Attorney Jorge Rivera explored different options for green 
card eligibility, processes and procedures. 
 
Friday February 15, 2019   
Issue: Political News 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description: 16 states sue to stop Trump’s use of emergency powers to build border 
wall. 
 



Monday February 18, 2019   
Issue: Political 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  President Trump's words are already being used against him in a slew of 
lawsuits challenging his declaration of a national emergency at the southern border. 

 
Tuesday February 19, 2019   
Issue: Community Service News 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  WHERE IS MY REFUND? https://www.irs.gov/refunds 

Wednesday February 20, 2019   
Issue: How long to keep tax records and other documents.  
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  Tax season is the perfect time to start culling your paper and computer 
files and getting everything in order. 
 
Thursday February 21, 2019   
Issue: Trump’s wall claim shredded as immigration drops to 40-year low 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  President Trump’s stated rationale for declaring a National Emergency, to 
secure funding for a border wall, is that there is a crisis at the U.S. border with Mexico. 
Ari Melber examines immigration data from 1980 until today, noting how despite Trump 
and his allies claiming an immigration crisis, immigration is nearing an all-time low. 
 
Friday February 22, 2019   
Issue: Community Services News 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  Site where low income families can hire Attorney’s pending their income 
verification. More info at www.lawhelp.org  
 
 
Monday February 25, 2019   
Issue: Immigrantion News  
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description: Around 279,000 United States-born children are in danger if the U.S. 
Congress fails to pass a law regulating the permanent status of some 300,000 
immigrants from El Salvador, Haiti, and Honduras. These migrants are covered by the 
Temporary Protected Status (TPS) and some of them have been residing in the U.S. for 
more than two decades.  
 
 
 
 
 
 



Tuesday February 26, 2019   
Issue: Immigration News 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description: Thousands of migrant children who crossed the southern border into the 
U.S. have reported they were sexually assaulted while in government 
custody, according to Department of Health and Human Services documents released 
Tuesday by Rep. Ted Deutch's office. 
 
 
Monday March 4, 2019   
Issue: Government news 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description: The Federal Trade Commission and its federal, state and local partners, 
together with consumer groups and national advocacy organizations, will participate in 
the 21st annual National Consumer Protection Week (NCPW) from March 3-9, 2019. 
NCPW is a nationally coordinated campaign to help consumers understand their rights 
while giving them access to free educational materials. 
 
Wednesday March 6, 2019   
Issue: Community Service News 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description: Recommendations to use when buying new or used vehicles and were to 
report damaged vehicles. Source: www.consumerreports.org/cro/index.htm.  
 
Friday March 8, 2019   
Issue: Immigration 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  A drastic increase in the number of families seeking asylum along the 
Texas-Mexico border has caused immigration agents to transport many of the people to 
Arizona, a newspaper says. 
 
Monday March 11, 2019   
Issue: Immigration 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  Amid President Trump’s push for tighter immigration policies, the United 
States deported more than 256,000 people in 2018 — the highest number since the 
Obama administration, new data shows. U.S.  
 
Wednesday March 13, 2019   
Issue: Political News 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  A handful of Senate Republicans have committed to joining a unified 
Democratic caucus in rejecting the emergency declaration, all but assuring the 
disapproval measure’s passage in a chamber where Republicans have a narrow 53-47 
majority. 
 



Friday March 15, 2019   
Issue: Immigration 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  The director of United States Citizenship and Immigration Services, L. 
Francis Cissna, told senior staff members this week that the international division, which 
has operations in more than 20 countries, would close down by the end of the year, 
according to two people with knowledge of the meeting. 
 
Monday March 18, 2019   
Issue: Immigration News 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description: Greyhound Lines Inc. is no longer allowing U.S. authorities to drop off 
immigrant families inside bus stations, forcing those who have been released from 
custody to wait outside until they have a ticket.  
 
Tuesday March 19, 2019   
Issue: Supreme Court backs Trump administration in illegal immigration case 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  A divided Supreme Court on Tuesday backed the government’s authority 
to lock up immigrants awaiting deportation after they get out of prison following criminal 
convictions, giving President Trump a win in his war on illegal immigration.  
 
Wednesday March 20, 2019   
Issue: Political News 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  The Trump administrationOpens a New Window. is looking to crack down 
on welfare freeloaders, through a new potential monitoring strategy and a budget 
blueprint that strengthens eligibility requirements. Source: 
https://www.foxbusiness.com/politics/social-security-may-turn-to-social-media-to-crack-
down-on-disability-cheats 
 
Thursday March 21, 2019   
Issue: Community Service Announcement 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description: LawHelp.org has been created for people living on low-incomes and the 
legal organizations that serve them. LawHelp.org provides referrals to local legal aid 
and public interest law offices, basic information about legal rights, court forms, self-help 
information, court information, links to social service agencies, and more in your state. 
LawHelp.org includes a network of 25 statewide legal information portals built on the 
LawHelp.org platform.  
 
 
 
 
 
 



Monday March 25, 2019   
Issue: Community Service Announcement 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  HUD sponsors housing counseling agencies throughout the country that 
can provide advice on buying a home, renting, defaults, foreclosures, and credit issues. 
This page allows you to select a list of agencies for each state below. You may search 
more specifically for a reverse mortgage counselor or if you are facing foreclosure, 
search for a foreclosure avoidance counselor. Source: https://www.hud.gov/ 
 
Friday  March 29, 2019   
Issue: Immigration News 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 

Description: Department of Homeland Security Secretary Kirstjen Nielsen will ask 

Congress for the authority to deport unaccompanied migrant children more quickly, to 

hold families seeking asylum in detention until their cases are decided and to allow 

immigrants to apply for asylum from their home countries. 

 


